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CHAPTER XIII.-Continued
" Who comles? WM'ho comes?"
S'lie bride, no doubt; who else eau it

be ?"
I No, no, Luggy. It is but nine o'clock.

The bride and her friends do not coie here
at present. They ineet me, the best nan. and
rny people at the Manse at. twelve. Then,
after thu nuptial knot is niade-that is the
grand naine for it-and we twain are one, we
imake a procession of decorated waggons, the
muîasic in front, fiddles and bagpipes, ites and
lutes and the drii, aind arrive here about two
to dine. Theni after dinner begins the daft
half of the day.

l Master, why does a decent man like you
nake. a daft half of the day ? Is it beconing
il a goiod ian ?"

" That nay depend on iow daft we make
things. Drinking is not beconing, I concede
tihat to von; but we shall have several pots
and kettles of boiling water, and concouet as
we go on, every tora of the cup viieh cliheers
but not inebriates. And tie nusie will abound
and resounl, and we shall sini songs and
dauce."

"'Ah, Mr. Ramwaisine ; luit is not singing
workllysongs and dancing sinful?

1 lother toes not think daneing or
singing anid lilting sinifl, And imy inotier
is, and has ever been, both a good and a use-
fut woman.

"l Laird, I diftr with you about daueing ;
andi think it likely to lead Voung people to
evil wavs. And for so muich feasting, is it not
wastefu?"

I Luggy, you know the folk arund call nie
a ' near' nin, a liard ' ian, aid 1 know lot
what else. 'nie wolien ca l ilie a 'wizend
old stick,' ail because I work eirly and late
spending little mnoney, wasting no tiule. I
would not be the Laird of Ranasine's Corners
this day were I a wasteful or an itilini utan.
So, d'yu see ? A s miany as niay coie, jus't to
quiet then. and to have a really cheerful,
downright happy tinme, are to feast this day-
the happiest day of mîy life-to the top of tlheir
bent. Laird Ramasine's wedding will be
spoken of, l'Il warrant. Yet, Luggy, you are
a good lad. And oh, but you are fortnîate in
having nîo beard to share ; and no face for
onu to grow on like my face. What with
wrinkles in the skin, and getting over the
bones, round about my long chin withî this
plague of a razor-1 think tue deil bas iad mv
best razors, both of thei-111 never get
through. i'm in real pain with last night's
fooing, and this wizend hard face and
nervous hiandy

Cried Luggy, interrupting :
" Hure cornes Larrik, running le lias

news."
" Haste ye. Laird, haste ye," that youth

called,Il they want you out along Concession
Road. They have a waggon and span of
horses. Miss H{,ivvert's chest of drawers is in
the waggon. and all lier providing. Clapper
Hayvern--in his best sailor dress, ready for
the wedding-sits on top of the chest of
drawers playing the violin. And Taura Durra,
the raging red short-horni, is led by a rope to
the ring in his nose behiid the waggon ;
Joseph, sitting on Tibby's inuke kist, offer-
ing the beast handfuls of hay ; and the' beast
refusing to move a step forward if Clapper
Hay vern stops playing the fiddle. Ad a littile
while since Taura Durra lay down and roared
and now the brute is up again rampaging;
and Clapper playing and playing They do
not know what to do. You nust come and
help, they say; elsc they will not get to the
Minister's Maise with the bride to mcet you
in tine."

Il Larrik, that's an awful speech ye've made.
Don't vou seu l'n ot half shaved ? Never
will be shaved: and no cuttling-stone in tria
to cuttle the blades. Sec ? Don't either of vou
lielp thern with Taura Durra. Lut the red
savage tire them ont, and go back. For, see,
if that brute cones here as part of Tibby's
dowry, you two-Luggy ai Larrik-will have
thte trouble and danger of feeding and guidirig
him. I do not wanrt yan dowry with ny bride.
Take a kuife, go quietly to the waggon and
cut the rope. Let the dogs loose; take themn
with you. When you cut the rope, Bawtyand
Nigger will soon chase Taura Durra houme ta
Lot Four. There let the creaturestav. Four
thousand dollars for the plague i My certy,
the fool, Clapper Hayvern, and his money were
soon parted."

Soon after, in about half-an-hour, Larrik re-
turned, saying:

T'he rope wasneatly snigged b>y somebody,
and red Taura Durra is already in his pasture,
Nigger and Bawty at his heels and flanks."

" I fear Miss Hayvern, miy bride, inay tinîk
this an ii oit n ; but so it nust be. Oh, this
weary shaving; the razors, both. of then, are
liku saws -let me hone and stral) and houe
thema as I mnay, they are no better What is
the iatter now? Who wants mie, NeII3 ?"

"l It is the waggon with the bride's provi-
ding, Laird. A chest of drawers; beds and
bedding ; one great chest., and two simaller;
ai eight-day clock for the hall, and furniture
for the bride's chamber."

Il Ah i Imust sec to the proper reception
of those goods, Nelly, half shaved though I
bo. Mother, the Taura Durra is not coming,
the dogs have chased hii home ; b tlhaukfu.
Now, let Miss Bayvern's things, the bride's
outfit ai furniture, be honourably placed in
the best chanber. And I must finisl imy face
and get dressed. Hiope the new patent lenther
shoes, the pumps of fashion, aren't too snall.
Aini, again, the pest of a thing! 1 have
to hone, and hone, and hone the razor. And
it's -ettingiear tiie to dress andbe away.
yes. ? I'mi here ; who is it ? Who wvants
mie ?"

I One of the inaple sugar boilers on the out-
side fires ; the Evil One himnself is in it. A
pudding bas leaptout of the pot. It is rolling,
and rolling in the ashes. Coie, Laird, cone
see what is the natter ?"

Wal-a-day! on the happiest of my life.
Wal-a-day ! Only shaved on one side, and in-
terrupted again. But the plunimpudding-s of
iIl things mîîust not be spoiled. Now,' whbat is
the matt er ?''

I You sec how thew 1 pudding iii its bag rolls
about; it is bewitched "

"l Sure enough, it rolls, and rolls. 'hle
d, and the d antd the d's in tie thing P

" Laird," saiid Luggy, denurely, "I do not
swear on vour wedding day."

" Luggy, cut it open. Let's see the inside."
Th'le bag being sit open, a streain of heated

quick-silver ran fron the pudding.
Oh, Luggy, Luggy I And oh, Larrik, Lar-

rik ! If 1iknew whih of you put qmuick-ilver
in the pudding, I'd gowf your hdiits; mly
wedding day- thoughi it be. Now. be' good lads,
and don't play pranks."

laving again returned to the shaving, the
Laird resuned ; " I nust, and will have this
beard ofl. Yes, at a after honing and ho-
ning the razors soue progress is madle. I'mi
here, nother; what bas happened '

" Bawt, the dog, has come home with
young Rob Swan, gored and torni by Taura
Durra's horns ;-and Nigger, h says, is killed
outright. You should insist on the red savage
being killed too, right away."

Oh, no; a four thousand dollar creature
I could not ask thern to kill it. This is ail
bad for ny bride, and nie. Now, 1 go on to
finish ny toilet. Don't interrupt againm."

" Master, niasterl bca quick. Here cones
the Hfayvern waggons, with their fine party,
tic bride and best maiden, and Josephi. lorses
and waggons grandly decked, and Clapper in
one' waggon, dancing a hornpipe to1 'Jack
Robinson,' played on his own fidile. They
have gone right away to the Minister's anse."

S Well, good Iluck aznd joy go with then.
'il soon follow, when i have done scrapilng

and rasping at this beard. Now, it may do.
And theni to get on this really handsome, gun-
teel suit of wedding clothes. I feel so fine;
so fine. No wonder, when a ian is borni a
gentieman, hei wants to continue in fine
clothes always. Ah, but Ive worked and
-worked for nmy fne hiien and sumiptuous ap-
parel Yus ? What is it? Who isit,Nelly?"

"Ail vour friends from Conway. Oceani
Horn, the groomnsrnan, Jenkin Rainasine, and
his sisters. Oh, the satins and lace i so finely
dressed! Maku haste, Lairl."

'ni making haste, Nelly. But the silk
stockings tike time to be flyped, and tenderiv
drawn on, but look well and feel nice wihen
they are on. And ziow the garters of blue,
knitted iby Tibby's own bands Really plea-
sant to wear-silk stockings and bIte garterd.
And pretty, too ! I have a shapely foot and
leg. Now, the- . Welhh ? Whaît is it,
Luggy?"

The white mother pig, and the black
niother pig, and the youig omies, have enten
the plumi pudding, iercury, and the brandy
sauce, and are ail nad."

1 Luggy, you have given them the brandy
sauce. I would not have thoughit this of you.
Larrik may do tricks, but you -. Now,
Luggy, let me alone with all other news ; lI'm
dressing. The wedding -5hoes, theuy arc on,
and look nice ; very nieat, indeed. A nd this
figure] white silk vest, and gold studs in the
shirt ; the turnover collar and white tie; and
bair nicely frizzed up; I shahl look a reul
bridegroom, presently. Naw, the black dress-
coat, - . What is it, Luggy'? What is the
matter now ?"

e The kitellun lumi is al ini a low."
" The d- and d- low ye, Luggy I Let it

burn out; lIl sweat you at ringiog waggon
wheels thie morn, ie sure of that. Now, the
black dress-coat is on, aud, mny back seen in
the large glass i Really, it becones the occa-
sion greatly. The bat, best London made.
Antd white kid gloves. Lace-edged handker-
chief, aî present fromi Tibby, scented ini essenîce
o! roses. Now, mney ini the' pocket for fees;
anîd for any rowdy callamnts froma Con way thîat
may' cm, thireateniing to cut the' bride'sgown
if' they do not gost money. And mnoney for,

--.. iat is the matter, muother? Whiat
bis lapienedl?"

" Luggy has blown hîinself up the lum1 1
Hc wvas laying powther to muake amnothen expio-
sion ; and it went off and set hiinm on fire. If
it eure îot that Il is half dead, 1'd say, servo
hiii riglht, and ask you to lick himîî int0 thet
barginm.,"

e v'll no lick himui to-day- this tlay of
happiness; but ie'll get a sweating at ringing
waggon wheels the tiormi's miorning. Now,
one hast look at myself in the glass, is a singlo
main, and bridegrooi. Whîo would havo
thoughît it possible that Tomi Imiasine coild
have bucieen made to look so fine ? Corne lire,
iîoithe'r ! WVhîat think voi of the head of the
famîîily, n1ow ?'"

L 'ommimîîy, you are a well-dressed gentle-
mai : ;but a better man thain dress cain ever
mnake you. A dmutifuil soni to le, you have
always bn I LS to lier, you will be-m good
liisbadi. Miay Ale be worthy of yoiIN My
b'.essing, lie on you, Tommy, my son. Anti
muay His blessing be ever on yoi u and yours 1
Go now, antd complete the great work of the
da . The waggos and hiorses lire t the door,
decorated; and the people ail so comely to
look upon, and so happy, await you in the
waggonuis."

Lastly, tmtother be ready w'ithi short-bread
and iumns wlmei we couie home, to throw over
the bride's heai as she enters this door, and1
(ho it witi vor own lhands. Will you?"

' l'Il do it vith my ownî ihands. WouldF not
forget thait, of lli tlinmgs."

" Now, motier, one thing more ; I do not
tlhink Vomi have k isseIi e sinice I nas ai bairti
will vu now ?!

That i will, mmy. 'I'ere- nd with
your old miiothtr's blesig."

DoNAL CLANDONAL, TUE FLYINmG PI'ER.

Focit pulayers on violin and violiniello ; four
tinte soloists; two dhruminmner.s; and three
pip'irs, blngcd to thie two circles of the
brile and bridegroo's frieinds, and camne tL
the wedding witi instrtumiients t be led bv
Cliapp''r ayvellivtrn. I mi ncimpli ment to that lin-
tens British an-of-war's imu, all buit th
ligilami pipers wore the sumimier dress of
sailors stratw hat with ribbons, blouse of blue,
white collar turnied over, and dancing shoes.

Two veiteran pipers, onu with flowing Ioc:ks
cf grey hair, tie othier with it cut ii arruy
fashijon. liotherick MeTotierilc, and Sandy
Gordon, were arrayeil in the garb of the Gaie,
according to their two clans.

The third piper, Donal Clantdonal, a young
gentleman of fortune, canie to the wedding
as pumpil of McTi'otheriek. About two weeks
previomsly lhe appeared in Con way for the irst
tirme, with ihis beautiful sister Flort and hier
maid, none knowing fronm w'hence they carne,
except tlat thvey were last froni the Sitates.
Theyît' bîoaîrdeld at the Castle, tlme high class
iotel, dressing w ell andi pa.yig tumoney in the
towni viiti lanids acstom to draw chîequmies
freely, nmd the'' tl th-' Batik of inke dily
paid.

AIl Conway town. the yotig ladies of the
ipper cirles, talkcd and fluttred fats. mis-

lins, silks, laces giddv heads, ani sen'sitive
plses abiout t hmt- younzg geitlean-ii. For soime
quality, whiih n e knlie' exaly the mean-
ing or lim nilts of. lie wias termedi the Flyinig
Pi per. It miiight be a imie derived fromhis
wondcous dancing-gracefully mnat, or wildly
bounding. It riglh t folloiw froun o miexlpected
appeainces, or iidden departurcs. It imaiy
liav en thie applaion given ly the Ossianie
Hlighiander, Rotherick MuTotherick, in first
glow of pridue t en rolliig s;iuch a distinguished
puib

Clandonal vas not, as yet,ai eminient piper,
thouh excelling ii iost other accoplish-
nents. Hie wcore f.'rquemnt. changes of richest
or rarest fancy tartans, ispilaying jewels, not
mnany l iniinuber. but thie limited few of great
price, as alleged by the' Coniwmay ,'oldsiiilths.
H-e samng the inmsic of any nation lie mighît b
asked to sing, and the songs of hls native
land in a voice of' glorioms compass and] richi-
ness, withi miielting pathos, or in emplasis
hieroie, ut, vithal, ratier a feminine voice. le
played imost fashionabl istrmients, iclul-
ing the harp, and iow aspirued to excel, in the
ancient IHiguiland slogii, iniic of the Land
of Men.

Clandona's age ? Soin nanmed tweity,
others eigiteen ; others twenty-five ; and
soine declared his uyears to b e hidden' under
thie witchery of a mnystie beauty seldonm seen
in men, and nolt freqtniitly behicd cvei in
womzenr i liey' said lie mnight be thirty or
over, yet possibly not twenty. AU afgreed
thatI. Donal's feut and limbs were exquîisitely
perfect. ''iat the' blue eyes vere of sweetest
softness, Or if resUting imfertinence, of fiery
diefiancv, so instantous as to be (angerouîs.
The mild, very mnild muustae, was his only
sigi of a beard, and thmat tbeeane a question.
Vas it reatl, or unreaul? 'Tlh'' profmîsion oi

curling dark brown hair was also questioied.
It des3cended an the sholulders from inmder the
velvet bonnet blue îand eagle feaither, so
glassy', curiy, richlhy uixurianit thiat ane or two
of tht' tupper, anti several of the' iower stratumr
ai the' rmiddho circles, dloubted if the curnl was
nturali or did the sister and maid aid it by
art? Th'ie b ir wa.s natural, nonu doubted

that. For Donal had the graco hviemi in the
bmianl opening his accou nt witi the Inkles to
tuncover. Other gentlemo kpat. their bats on
in th ubank.

.About the hair, thu Apothieury Sneul re-
iumrkied:

* 1 To evolve t1his luxurlance of tresses iattire
miay have exhauîîsted thu foiuntains of viiality,
wshichi in othter persons enricli thu growLhî of
beard.

Doctor uglisi, îwho had simall respect for
Sul, or Me opinion of any mire Apotheeary,
and none whatever for the Music of Bannock-
burn, retorted :

" The founitains of vitlity superabouund in
tUis yot, s tsec in thMe lexibility of muscle,
and his endurance-his alinost superhu mai
endurance ; blowig, blowing into that bag-
pipu and dancing ; dancing and blowing,
rending ai nature in tortures, ymt not himîseif
tortured. Daning as angels m1111y if such,
blessed beings ever dance ; blowing as the in-
fenual May if ther be any Scotch downî that
way, which i r happy to think there aro
not ; that prudent peuople have foresight to
avoid residence with the Dark Prince, by
sainmg hi mn beforehanî''."

I insteadl of resumimn g their coaches amd îwag-
gons after the marriage, the wedding party at
suggestion of theI bridegrooi prefrred tu
walk. They frmied in procession, the Mi nis-
ter in huit of broad brimu, tuîrned ump mumcli
bhdindm, ani a littic less at tie sides, pulpit
gown and amnds, peed in front of the ihppy
pair, or by tlheir side iakhc ing pleasant reîmarks,
41 chatting like a secular hmazîni il muost," 'Ti bby
whispered.

Li front of the Minister, the tour flutes, four
violins, two drumins ; two ipers, ad hading
them-headingall-the gay, thegallant )oial
Clandoinal, arrayed in Royal Stuart tartanu.
Slender in ftormu for a main, but handsocme;
charminimg in the velvet bonnet blune and
feathers ; lowiung curing hair ; and hiplaid
of slleidoumr with its gemuis so rich andi nuirare.
And wcaring ail the oither attacinents of a
Gal possesmsingm the wortld's opei ssame--a
trecasury unknoni to mi lptiness. And, in ad-
dition to that talismiaiin, being endtud with
artistic sensibility ; having luærneeptions of the
beautifuI, exact information abolit clans and
tartans. And, grand above ail, bouindluss
Hlighland prile, inilaied by the isianlie
Rotherick MTteik

'lhe bridegroomrm, as alruadyz said, suggested
a walking proetssion, inst-end cf carriages amd
horseback, as the di st.ince to Ranasine Cor-
ners vas not fa, the path smooth Uand clean,
skirted by a sof tcarpet of short grass, erupt
close by sheep and JambTusTowhichthe bride
readily assented. Shie %was expensively and
t-astefilly dressed, seeni to advantîagc only in
valking ; and the soft short grass quitec dry ut
mid-day, felt pleasant to giaceful feet shod in
prettiest sitin. e, in perturbation of a morn-
iug's troubles mis uwe w, vercamu aY and is-
sued from his dear. doing miother's door, as
a dutifuil somîn ant bridegroon should.

If ther di nIciot now walk on the smlooih
clean path, or short soft grass, wli coould Le,
Laird Raiasine, enjoy glmunies of the briuh"s
fîan'iry ppers with dimi»Is on the tiny
buckles? She worei a parl necklace, and
diatmond braelets aIso, gifts of hrit r thtr,
the' far triviietld matiilor. Or, how enjoy a few
brief dmlectable moments in gliipses of his
owiil gmstnig daicizng rumptimis andîmi siilkeni
htse, if nt walkingii So, the processioznwas
on oot; and afiter tlhe-imaime many peopl in
cuples, or trees, tor fours, our in singlAe fls.
or in gnoup e Talking, buighing, mnerrily
jesting peopIt old and young.d And after theni
thue Cuolnway coaches, mindi liglht spring wag-
gans of farmers. Boys and dogs. , îbounding
and lumnding over th fences to get nhiead
wg'ithi the musie, and 4 bei dtuml inadmiration of
the Flying Piper, Donal Candonal

t.n marriving ut the Corncrs th: proces'uiquun
might have been received with nuise of gunîs,
but Luggy hiad burined hiimself too severely
to explode nuy ruore gunpowder fr a long
while to coie, if ever again. Doctor Inglisi,
wlhuo habl heei sent for, amppireh'endid as pus-
sible the total loss iof Liggy's eyesight, and
directed liiim to bu reimoved t Conva-
Hospital.

Laird Raiimine's motlier stouod in the porch
in her gmy silk, lace cap, and crape shawl,
vith several mnaiden hlps beside hier nicely
dressed and bloomuing, white and red roses in
their hair,all ready vith trays of shortbread
and buns, wNvhich they boutiifully thirev in the
air over the bride's hiead]. At these niany of
the company seramibled, sone catching lieces
flylng The Minister in ine humour using
his cleriel hat to ctch the pieces, and suc-
ceding. Ali the musie striking up-fHutts,
fiddles, pipes, driimc. At whici Clandonal
usprang-tlie F lIying Piper truly--upon one of
the opei air tables s'it for diiner, amdni mibly
aniong plates, dislies, glisses, cutlery, water
jugs, flower vases, daiced thlLe .High land Fling.
WVhicih, not to bu outdone, Clapper Hayvern
danced n another table anong simuilar in-
piediments.

Tien the whole cinhmed down, and quietly
dined, or in some mianner rfreshed ; tie
bricdegmroomin lhlis naiturma kinîdliness purefer-
ring to lose mnuch of the' cermnial due to
himuself, Lu comndohe with andi soothe the suf-
fering buggy.

T'o be conutifm4*d,
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